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. Our last mimeographed message to you told of our having heard the Cal- 
I ilorffoa Call and our feeling fortunate that we had found a perch on which to land 
/ less than one hundred miles from three grandchildren (GC)

During the ]a st half of 1952 the rc.aaining five GC and their parents 
have heard, and heeded, the call that has brought millions of others to this 
state during the past few years.

Perhaps we should explain to seme of you that Patricia Anne Ratcliffe 
is the new addition which brings the number of GC up to eight. She arrived last 
Hay in New England but hearing the call of the west she persuaded (perhaps) her 
family to share their nevi treasure with Grandma and Grandpa. They are now sett
led in San Mateo, about ninety miles south of Guerncville and have visited us 
once. We have been there three times. We ate a delicious Thanksgiving dinner 
there two days late but the delay enabled us to celebrate Jenny Robinson.«s fourth 
birthday, who was there with her family. Six GC with their parents, a Thanks
giving dinner and a birthday party, all in California, made Grandma and Grandpa 
feel that they are about as near heaven as they care to be at present.

There was one fly in the, what shall I say, soup? that day in San Mateo : 
two of the GC and their parents were not with us, but they were in Califor nia, 
having reached Oceanside the night before, after driving across the continent ar.d 
getting held up in a snow storm ir Texas. They heard the California Call via the 
US Navy and James has been assigned to the Naval Hospital at Camp Per.die tor.. The 
last we heard they were living in a Mô el until they could gov into an apartment 
which they had rented. We arc delighted to know that they hope to visit vs nro'and 
Christmas, so for the first time wo cm all be together. Grandma ar.d Grandpa hope 
to be able to make a trip to O ean side and the surrounding country early in Feb
ruary when vie shall have completed o r first year in. Cuernevii]o.

To complete the GC rererd we should add that our youngest grandson.
Tommy Robinson, gave us a bad fright a few weeks age by landing in a San Francisco 
hospital with a case of polie. Fortunately his doctor Daddy recognized the sym- 
ptons gt an early stage and the splendid medical care he received uneven ted -any 
paralysis. He romped and r;n with the rest of the GC in San Mateo and that was a 
real cause for Thanksgiving, j
CONCERNING CALIFORNIA CHURCHES.

One of cbe r.d/nntngc3 of being called to a small church is that it is 
easier to get avav occasionally than if you were tied to a larger institution. We 
have had some wonderful excursions since we came to Cuerneviibe, the first being 
to the Pastoral Conference lare. February, which is on annual affair at the Pacific 
School of Religion in Berkeley and was attended this year by more than 1,000 min
isters and their wives. In addition to the fins fellowship with many friends,- it 
was an inspiration to listen to such men as Dr. Harry Emerson Fo&diek and Dr. Al- 
braght of Johans Hopkins. A few months later we attended tne State Cc.nference of 
Congregational Churches in Oakland and that was a wonderful experience. The Sch- 
oiiKis cf France and Dr. Sidney Berry of London made a remarkable team.

Last June we drove to Claremont for the General Council of Congregational 
Christian Churches,- a never-to-be-forgotten experience. We managed to get to Long 
Peach for a few hours visit with friends and spent a. night with Mary's only brother 
Sued hie v/ife who live eighty mile? south, of Claremont.

Dec. 5 I attended tho farewell dinner ir. Oakland for Dr. Harley Gill who 
is retiring as Superintendent of Northern California Conference of Congregational 
Christian Churches. It was a great, meeting for a great .nan who has done a great 
job in this great state. (How's that for a conservative Vermonter?)

ity chronology is getting mixed up a bit but I 'rant to mention an enjoy
able time we had at a Family Cairo ]a.,t. summer at Cazadero, where we conducted 
some talks and discussions on mission work. Cazadeic is chs Congregational Camp 
of 800 acres on a wooded mountainside twenty mile? from here where many conferences 
camps and other good times arc held. After the Family Camp I was there for a short 
time during the College Student Conference and in December a group of Congregatr 
ionai ministers had a unique Retreat there. It was conducted by an Episcopalian 
Dr Charles Whiston who, formerly a missionary in China, now teaches in the Epis-



copal Theological School in Berkeley and is a specialist in conducting retreats 
of prayer and meditation. Host of the time v-as spent in silence out Dr. YThiston 
smoke to us for about an hour three or four times a c’ay and read so.r̂  T ittle 
Plays of Saint Francis while we ate. The plays are gems and iC laughter is good 
for digestion we had it in large dose3. The unique part of the Retreat was the 
Silence. Imagine 12 Congregational ministers being together for thirty-six hours 
without speaking I I can't refrain from reporting that Dr. V,"histon told us that 
he once had such a Retreat with 125 women, lx' any of you have a chance to attend 
cue of his Retreats by all means do so, Mot only did we net speak, neither did 

r -sad,
T: 1 dITOEVTLLE CHURCH

if yor foel like asking "Don't you give any tine to your own church?" The 
answer is 'Vos". I have missed only two Sundays since February 1st and in addit
ion to a Church School class of Junior High hoys and Girls, the Sunday morning 
service, a mid-week Bible Class there have been many committee meetings, cflls, 
weddings and funerals. The church hasn't burst any seams because of large crowds 
but the faithful members who keep thn church going arc influential in the term 
and a much larger group are with us in spirit, even if thosr bodily presence js 
seldom seen in church. Just now we are in the midst of Rvê y .'ember Canvass 
and when that is ended I shal?. feci that my first errcaina lie a is over. Vic fcher 
I have done “passing work" will shew. Tip on tne declaration cards, he liavt* : 1 our 
1953 budget ar> item for Our Christian V/r-rld Mission and another item for the fnvrch 
Building Lo*r; Fund. I hope that they can be kept there after the annual r.eo :uij 
in January -hen we adopt the working cudget for the year on the basis of what wo 
get p3edged this week.

The Minister's v:ife is doing all right'7 except that her physical strength 
is inadaquate at times. Let her teal ycu about the parsonage.

One of the .7oys of living in Ousrnevilie is the comfortable little Par
sonage, set high or. a hill, where v;e have oean able to entertain friends from 
near end far. rher oar study -guest room is not large enough, nearby is the beau
tiful Armstrong Redwood 6t?.te dark vc. tn camping so ace and wonderful picnic grounds. 
Y!e have had heardui.v iri-nds, guests enroute to Japan, friends from China, six GC 
riJt ĥê r parents and ô e grandmother.

Vie Siiould love to l ave more of our frienos cone during 3.953» There are 
beautiful car.yo'1 roads a"curd Guemeville, leading to historic places of interest 
art ĉ cts of scenic beauty. There is the Rushing River, which at the moment des- 
erv the rime which Stanhen Ratcliffe gave it last summer. It is fun to follow 
it i.: the sea. Let us sĥ w you our town and our church and introduce some of 
our good friends.
CLLYF'TdJ L-. C3z:£3 TM ,S

Aj va ca’ito this (Dec.11) the sun is shining, the ground is green with
the gi’T’s.s which racei+ly started to grow, and there are rosebuds in our yard which 
b n e t  yet Leer, hailed cy frost. It is hard, uncer such circumstances, to i'e- 
u.i ._e that Christmas ; ciily two week away. If this reaches you alter December 
k£tu ?.et- it be c'iuer.ee chat Grandma and Grandpa are having to slow down a bit 
whi i.e the stream of e/encs in which they live rushes on like the rivor at their 
feet. Wnetlior this fines you in similar scenes, or buried in the beauty of win
ter's snow, may i:Gcd bles3 us every one".
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